
“Sykesville is a small townbutwehave a richhistory. Andwithout Springfield StateHospital,
‘Maryland’s secondhospital for the insane,’ there is noSykesville.”

—SykesvilleMayorStacyLink

BySherryGreenfield

The Carroll County Depart-
ment of Fire and Emergency
Medical Services will be
purchasing additional medical
supplies as it continues toevolve
into a newgovernment agency.
The Board of Carroll County

Commissioners unanimously
approved Thursday the
purchase of medical instru-
ments from Stryker Medical
in the amount of $53,351.56.
Stryker is a medical supply
and surgical company based in
Kalamazoo,Michigan.
The purchase of these medi-

cal supplies will enhance the
capabilities of the depart-
ment’s cardiac monitors and
allow them to transmit the
cardiac rhythm to thephysician
at the hospital, county docu-
ments state. In addition, it will
provide spare supplies if items
are damaged, lost or no longer
working correctly.
“The money for this would

go toward the modems that
have to be installed into those
twocardiacmonitors thatwe’re
going to take out of training and
put them in the field so that
they’re compliant with Mary-
land protocols,” EMS Officer
Mike Stoner told commission-
ers at theirweeklymeeting.
“OnJuly 1we’re takingoveror

transitioning theEMS supplies.
This would allow us to build a
cache of supplies in case some-
thing that was to break or be
misplaced or something in the
field that we can immediately
replace so we don’t have any
delay in patient care anywhere
in the county.”
In2018 theMarylandGeneral

Assembly passed legislation
allowing the county to establish
the new fire and EMS depart-
ment, and in October 2020
commissioners unanimously
voted to pass an ordinance that
created it.
Since then, county officials

have been hiring personnel and
establishing the new depart-
ment, which they plan to have
in place beginning next month.
The objective is to have round-
the-clockfireandEMScoverage
throughout the county.
Themoney for theequipment

is coming from the adopted
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Medical
supplies
purchase
getsOK
Board approves
$53,351 purchase for
fire, EMS department

ByAngelaRoberts

Children with asthma whose
families participated in a Balti-
more program that helped move
them from high-poverty neigh-
borhoods to low-poverty ones
saw their disease get signifi-
cantlybetter, according toastudy
published thisweek.
The children experienced

fewerasthmaattacksaftermoving
and struggledwith symptoms on
fewer days — improvements on
parwithmedicationused to treat
the chronic condition, said Dr.
Craig Pollack, a professor at the
JohnsHopkinsBloombergSchool
ofPublicHealthand theHopkins
School of Nursing and one of the

study’s lead authors.
Asthma — a disease that

constrictsairways inthelungsand
causeswheezing, chest tightness,
coughing and trouble breathing
— affects 13.7% of adults in Balti-
more, compared to 9%across the
stateandcountry,accordingtothe
MarylandDepartment ofHealth.
Abouta thirdofBaltimorehigh

school students have been told
by a doctor or nurse that they
have asthma, compared to about
a fourth statewide. The city also
has thehighest rateofemergency
department visits due to asthma
inMaryland.
Nationwide,Blackchildrenare

two to three times more likely to
haveasthma thanwhitechildren,
andhavemorethantwice therisk
for emergency department visits
and hospitalizations because of

Study: Kids’ asthma
tied to poverty levels
Childrenmoved from
high-poverty areas
saw fewer symptoms

BySherryGreenfield

Sykesville is taking steps to reclaim
ownershipof12historicbuildings inWarf-
ield at Historic Sykesville, a mixed-use
housing and commercial development on
Route 32.
Sykesville townmanager Joe Cosentini

stated in a May 11 news release that the
town isworking to reclaim the 12 historic
structures atWarfield because the devel-
oper,WarfieldCompanies,hasmade“little
or no progress” in restoring the buildings,
which it had agreed to dowhen the prop-
ertywaspurchased in2018.
Of the 12 buildings, threewere restored

before the2018 sale.
“The sales agreement from 2018

included a reversion clause,” Cosentini
said.“Thiswas includedincasetheowners
didn’t restore the structures or make
reasonableattemptstohavethemrestored.

Sykesville works to reclaim
ownership of 12 buildings
Restoration of historic
structures well behind
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Sykesville Mayor Stacy Link points to the disrepair and lead paint on the porch of Building W, built in 1905, also known as Warfield Cottage. The town of
Sykesville is taking steps to reclaim ownership of 12 historic buildings located in Warfield at Historic Sykesville, a mixed-use housing and commercial
development on Route 32. JEFFREY F. BILL/CARROLL COUNTY TIMES PHOTOS

“The quad,”the Women’s Colony buildings, was built in 1899. The three cupolas were designed after
the“Johns Hopkins’cupola.”These initial buildings, known as the Service Group, consisted of the
Service Building, along with Buildings A, B, and C.Turn to Warfield, Page 8

ByKevinFreking,
LisaMascaro andZekeMiller
Associated Press

WASHINGTON—Debt limit
talks came to an abrupt standstill
Friday after Republican House
Speaker KevinMcCarthy said it’s
time to “pause” negotiations, and
aWhite House official acknowl-
edged there are “real differences”
that aremaking talksdifficult.
McCarthy said resolution to

the standoff is “easy,” if only Pres-
ident Joe Biden would agree to
some spending cuts Republicans
aredemanding. It isunclearwhen
negotiationswould resume.
“We’ve got to getmovement by

the White House and we don’t
have any movement yet,” McCa-
rthy, R-Calif., told reporters at
the Capitol. “So, yeah, we’ve got
topause.”
A White House official who

was granted anonymity Friday to

discuss the private conversations
said there are “real differences”
between the parties on the bud-
get issues and further “talks will
bedifficult.”
The official added that the

president’s team is working hard
toward a “reasonable bipartisan
solution” that can pass both the
House and theSenate.

Debt limit talks hit stumbling block

Steve Ricchetti, counselor to President Joe Biden, shuts the door Friday for
a meeting with House Speaker Kevin McCarthy’s representatives during
negotiations over the debt limit crisis at the Capitol in Washington. J.
SCOTT APPLEWHITE/AP

Dems, GOP agree parties
face ‘real differences’

Turn to Debt limit, Page 4


